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boot, could itEugene, very thoughtfully. ‘Then, 

unely, bertog induced you to walk on 
the quays, he should and could hate 
taken better cate of you’

• UlIc* he, too, was attacked and 
overpowered. I hate often thought 
of that'

• 1 sa afraid you must banish that 
thought from your bead. You mutt 
remember I sew him afterwards.'

•By Jove, yes I 1 had forgotten 
that,' aaid Redmond, with sodden re
vulsion of feeling. ‘You are quite 
certain it was i towards you saw him.'

• There can be no doubt of it, from 
what you my,’ said Eugene stowlj
• But "hat is not aU. lam inclined 
to think that sune of my misfortunes 
are attributable to him You remem
ber the evening on which we came to

GOING TO MOVEbottom of the boat, could seared) 
bear the tosnd.

Titty had in this manner got a 
considerable length from the vessel 
so far, indeed, that Eugene, lifting 
his head to the rowlocks could barely 
set her in the darkness, looming like 
a huge Sjicctral figure on the breast 
of the waters.

Over the d-nkag* suddenly a

Even
_______ w ___ about
on the ses b» rival's wiles might be 
taking efibet I

Finally, and ■ the result of them 
maddening conj-times, he mode op 
hit mind. He would at all risks

perfectly i>. K ,
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arillaAyer’s 3a rr Half-yearly, <
tempt. Better tbit than Uve in sus
pense as to bow the fared. To think 
of spending yens to prison without 
nearing of or seeing her, or learning 
how she was!

DB.J.O. ATBBUOO..LC- 8ICK P. 0- Older, or 1light and airy ■Jump to your oar, Eugene ! 
Quick f said Redan nd, to hurried 
tones. ‘We have b,en diacovtred 
There's the signal For your life, 
mao I—quick I'

The bugle rang a mcnod time before 
Eugene was able to get h» ear into 
position. He bad some difficulty in 
getting it from under the mat ; he had 
a further dtficuity in getting it info 
the rowlock, the clanking iron ot 
which made a considerable noim.

Mesntimc they could bem by the 
call and cries and other noises on 
boat d the distant vessel that there was 
considerable running about; and lights 
fluting to anti fro hurriedly appeared 
.« her de> ha.

'Don't is lev inurii nuise, Eogrne. 
but pull with all i usir strength. Pull 
fat your very life I Tht y ere launch
ing other boats See I*

A red sheet of flame bant out from 
the side of ihe «hip, and tong before

But before doing so we want to give our customers bom
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Redmond did nut turn op next 
day. A «range hand came instead.

JillS Bell
lwwf. levg «g. is InaMafl

Dublin, end on which a letur had 
come for me f

• Yes, quite cfesrly ’
• That letter was opened before I 

;ot it It was io the draeing ro.ua 
nd he was lh« re, as you may remrm- 
*r, before I catered It struck me 

at the time as curious; but the 
incident, with the other pressing 
malien that followed, was bam: : eU 
from my head. 1 rememb.e it 
anew, srd in the light of what you 
neve told me, it crops op in my mind 
with fresh susiwciuos.'

• Whit inleteM would he hare ip 
yoor lettre ?

• That I can only vaguely guess at
• What was the subject if il T
• Why it aomewhat incautiously 

hinted the fact ol s messenger having 
hurriedly come acroas from France, 
and the tenor of h" memge was tbs' 
I should leave Ireland SI 0H<* -that 
night if possible—which I accordingly 
did. It was u matter of wondercc" 
to me bqw surely we were seised o:
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Be Mght a home ha loead
throwinggrape much the water

up a column of spray.
• Tost was a random shot attracted 

by the noise, Biigene ; bet how neat 
it was doing its w *k ! Poll I the tide is 
with US and they w.ll hardly find us 
out in the dsilnKSS.1

|t needed no o'*** of tmamnp - 
went or command l*> malts Eugene 
bend on his war. Freedom sod liberty 
were before him—imprisonment and 
bondage behind. He was from long 
habit a skillful oarsman ; and whilst 
bis eyes watched the many wring 
light»’.» the deck of the yea*1, be
tokening the basic that was made to 
put after them, the little stiff flew 
along the water in obedience to then 
nervous and vigorous s’token

• How far have we to row to laud, 
RetUouip I* »•*«!-

• Three or fier miles i but there « 
no use running in do* St once 
They will sweep inwards along the 
shore looting lor us. There is in 
island further up for which I think we 
should make—that, or pull Nor’erda 
keeping this disfanpe oqt’

• The latter will be, I think, the 
best plan ; we had better keep pulling 
whilst the tjtk I» With its.'

By degrets thr light» op the ship
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• Yes. I cannot stood it any long
er. 1 am tortured with anxieties 
about Helen and Sri more. Ever 
since we were !«• «peaking, the de- 
-tv* to get beck hit grown op me 
more and mo*. I cannot sleep 
without unhappy dreams about both. 
I am in constant trouble about it 
Come weal or woe, I shall escape—or 
try to—to-night '

' And I shall joui you.’
• Do you think you would be ablet
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upon you North British todit has grown with ten 
Strength upon me I

• Then we dull try
• But how?-

fui r
•Look here, Eugene This port- 

hole,' pointing to one which became 
visible to Eugene's eyes through the 
opened door—‘ this port-hole shall 
be left open. Under it rocks a small 
boat—you understand ? We may 
not be heard, or, if heard, they may 
take it as one of th# lyngf« going 
ashore. Will you be able to sut» 
the attempt T

•Trust me, I ihalV was (he confi
dent reply of the prisoner, who left 
already the strength mounting in hit 
heart, and the blood coursing with 
fresh rigor in hi* vein*, as he thought 
of escape and fregdofp.

• Not a sound, until then j but 
keep awake and vigilant,’ and, rioa. 
ing the door softly, Redmond rero- 
tended on deck.

The minutes seemed hours end 
the hours yggra ** Eugene lay with 
palpitating haut «rajting the next 
coming of bis friend.

How long the dusk seemed falling I 
How long until complete darkness 
had descended I How eagerly he 
listened to every distant footfall, to 
every creaking noise to the huge 
ship, in expectation of the summons I

As he waited and waited In anxi
ous expectancy, how wearily sad 
slowly the hours appeared to drag 
: bee» set res «loro I It seemed to him 
at as If ft MS be »* daylight.

power anaand no enemy in the world thaï I 
knew of. Il 1 had he must have been 
a very causait as one.' i

• It wet dearly en attempt to mur
der you.'

• 1 can see no other intention there 
could Tory weni—whoever Ihe) 
were I list did il—io the must certain 
way to effect their purp -se. It is very 
ezliuneuinary, is it nut ? considering 
the niyalenous attempt that had been 
mad-- on Mortimer himself previously 
Who could bave donc II ?'

•It it very extraordinary,’ mid 
Eugene stowly—* very. What makes
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Any. IE IMft-ly DUNCE CO!dimmer .» the
increased

Occaaai- -naliy a cry of eoaw seabird 
or a noise borne from afar came on 
I heir ears, startling them into the 
belief that the puiauing b«*ls were on IMKNBM AN»Ibtir track, and they leant ou theft 
oars m tpeathlese suspense to ascer
tain it Ibtir fears V'-fC well gtopndgd 
Finding they were not, tbey pulledoo 
again viginou-ly, until, after the fa pee 
of 1 couple of hours, they bad so far 
increased their distance from the 
veseel that her lights were invisible 

‘We ere approaching land,’ arid 
Etfgene, as the noiee of suif came on

EBVABI
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forgotten hu words.' He spoke with no small emotion, 

which was not unnoticed by Red
mond, who «aid :

•As possibly you may be aware, 
Eugene, 1 sympathise but little with 
the views held by that body; but, 
after all, 1 do not see that you should 
be the lew welcome to Scsmore be
cause of any political riews or sym
pathies you may bold. Nor, indeed, 
now that 1 think over ft, war there 
any reason wny you should have 
stated your butine* openly. It only 
cordoned yopraelf What did con
cern us s'*—<het you were welcome 
to as and that ~°cr May made the 
place very delightful to ut W* *■** 
not speak of that matter again.
« you «e, I can see, exhausted with 
au much talking, I fancy we shall 
postpone all further mention of the 
subject until I come to-morrow— 
which I shall do early, unie* I a*

Call ul Inject, aid ml Baqain at Mil Prient fir Cash.• 1 may not remember the exact 
words, Redmond, but,' mid Eugene, 
slowly and thouglufully, ‘ he certainly 
gave we in some tray, undoubtedly to

his cart, sud hp turned hu head 
around io look over hi* «boetdgy.

• So we are,' mid hi* companion 
looking round also : • thu mutt he 
the island I told you of. The Thun
derer pnaaed it up and down repeated
ly recently.'

• What »l-*l| p* do now T
• We are sale here for » while 

Their boats mutt have made lor the 
shore in the belief that tea would have 
roped straight therefore also.'

■Shaft wp retflvu here f
• Yes, l think to ; for some tope at 

least. We «re a long lime from day
light yet. We can get out bate and 
rest our legs I am perfectly crippled 
with sitting so tight in this little boat.'

• And I, too ' mid hi» cow pan too 
• But are a* H<e T

' There »re oobka along (ftp* cliffs 
that they aou'iu find » petfotihfaapen

WHOLK8ALK A RETAIL

m emPBT PUCE OH F. 1 BLAHSunderstand that be uad not seen you 
I arm anxious about it, inasmuch w I 
wished to see you before leaving Sen- 
more."

■ That brings me to the point I w* 
anxious about. Why did you leave 
Seam ore, and how did you come to be 
here?1

Eugene told him in a few words,tbe 
cftcumsiancei of which the reader fa 
already aware

• Your story it nearly es «range w
w.ero if 1 * aeiri WnAmrinr) mlsnas law Isntl

man low runt m all soon for cue
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>id Redmond, when he hadmy own. JMuStofh mad* Cta"”"*
that we should meet

and that Reü-oed'» heart had feifed
Naib, Gfataa, Petal, Ltawei OU, Terpeeliee * Ftnever knows what i> in store for him, 

they say, but he ahould have been 
gifted with s wonderful amount of 
prophecy who cold have foretold that 
when fan we parted, are should meet 
again under ihe* circumstances.'

• It w«a (lo<l sent you here, Red
wood. Sit doser to me 1 have

i polled him to abandon the
attempt—when suddenly, (he sound
of a muffled step fell on hfa able to the dirk to

me il anxious * yourself to leave Cooking, Bait, Tar lor, Victoria S Waterloo,
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30. 36# 80. 40 and 50 U allons.

into, oy ie which to discoverthis. I Besides, they would never dream that
Prince Edward Island Railway.

IDWO. SUMMRR ARRANGEMENT. IDfO.

coo vet sat ion, as to how mitten may should make for this ptwe with (foefclloahk excited at-
be with Helen at Seamore : but we tent ion
shall talk over matters to-morrow, if Very well. Pull along, then. I
poeeible, in regard to it1 shall be glad of room to toed upbut your owr can must here/whispet- They parted—Admond Steady now,cautiously.

way | Now l-wto his duties in the vessel in quality the auit A littleRedmond rr oved nearer to him^nd 
i whiap> it eenveyed to him the pur- Oak Cook Stonyof til newly acquired positi«to as

Slip off your boots and follow right under the cliffs. At our Lowest Prices,The words were scarcely out of little bey here, apparently. Ewy,himself and try to deep.
far from bis eye*

could be better.with theCuriously enough both tghjng,' mid Hngiua, * the
avrngwg irottod a projecting 
an into a Iritis oarroq hut cowr

It was
port-hole.

As they did ao,of the
the trunnion of a xeeipitou. dftfi projectingof the Tim- •rturtlsgun. It feB,

to ring with thettaitfad
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